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NOTES AND NEWS 4,,, 
------------------- to fight with: the British have kept them from '1\\ CABLEGRAl\I from Darjeeling reports the sad getting any arms. 
&1\ news of the death of the Lord Mayor of Ca1- But I assure you the British know that if India 

cut13 Mr. C. R. DdS. the great Indian leader flames into revolt. if all the three huntlred minion 
an,l pnblic wOJ·ker. The. forward movement in tonk to cutting the railroads an,l the telegraph lines. 
In,lia rpcpivell a Hpt-1Jack hy snch a g1'f'at loSE!. We aud burning down the factori(>8 and the government 
hope in our next iflilue to refer to the life and \"ferk buildings. the little handful of white pf'ople w"uld 
of the late Mr. Dati. find their military force perilously inatiequatf'. ~ 

The funeral of the late Mr. Wm. Hosken took 
place in Johannesburg. The Natal Indian Congress 
placed It wreath on his grave and also sent the 
following telegr,lm to his family in Johannesburg :-

"Natal Indianll deeply grieved your great lOBS 
pray 00,1 rl'store pl'ace on his soul." 

The death occurrpd at Paris of the famous In(lian 
Prince. in the person of Hia HighneilS l\Iaharajah 
8indhia of GWaIiol'. Hon. Lieut..General in the Bri
tish Army and Hon. and Extra Aid-de-Camp to the 
King. ,puring t,he Great War the Prince rendered 
Biuna! Bervice by organising the hospital ship 
T..o)·alty. in 1!H4. and financing it for the duration 
of the War, lind. in addition, his troops fought with 
distinction in Francl'. East Africa, Egypt aud Meso
patamia. His beir. to whom the King stood sponsor, 
Id only nine Yl'ars oL age. 

There paS.'led away on the It.ith instan,t" after a 
krief ilInl's.'!. at the Ilge of eighteen years. Wilfred 
J.auril'l Sigamoney, the eldest son _of Mr. B. L, E. 
8iWlmoney, at 8ydenham antI his mortal remains 
wt>rEl laid to rest at the Christ Church Cemf'tery on 
the 17th instant at a~lO p.m. in the presence or'a 
large numbl'r of relatives and friends, among whom 
were many prominf'nt members of the Indian com
munity, amid mnnifestations of general grief. The 
cortege proc{l('ded from his father's resi<ience to 
Christ Church, where the service was conducted by 
the Rev. Hibbert-Warp, M.A., of the St. Aidan's 
Church. Rssisted- by the Curate of Christ Church, 
the Rev. Lawson. The deceased was a very pro
mising lad:'- He was educated at the 81. Aidan's 
Boys School in Cross Stretit and afterwards at the 
Govt. Higher Grade Indian School in Carlisle 8treet. 
whence he WE-nt to the Lovedale College. whl're 
after studying for two years. failing health compelled 
him to leave for Durban in December last. He was 
preparing for bra Junior Cafubridge. There wef{l , 
many floral trU utes. At the grave side there were. 
pr£'sent Mf'ssrs. Y. Lawrence, Sorabjee Rnstomjee, 
H. L. P:ml. J. M. Francis. Wm. Joseph. J. L. Roberts. 

"'Nullathamby. G1adstar Harris. V. N. Thumbadoo~ 
Abdoola 1.10083 and others and the service was read 
by the Rev. Lawson. 

Our and that of the community's deepest sym
pathy it! extended to his sorrowing parents and 
relatives in thf'ir sa~ and irreparable lOBS. 

'Vriting on "Gandhi's" colossal experiment," Mr. 
Upton Sinclair says :-

When we read about Gandhi. we are 'tempted to 
1181 that of couree the poor Hindus han to fight 
~If.h ..." ..... , .,.,~" .... hl''' h ... Itf\'. "nn"tl'If ,l~ 

We are compelled. whether we wIlLor- not. to· 
recognise that in the Hindu we are de-alillg with a 
great people, having a very old civilisation. and an 
intellectual and spiritual tradition as high as our 
own and in some ways higher. _ , 

That is what Gandhi's soul force is doing; it is 
making all of us stop and think. It has made some 
American publishers iSl!ue a book about Gandhi, 
and has made an American author revif'w it, and a 
great chain of newspapers publish it, and millions 
of other Americans reau and think and debate about 
~ -

Of course. t~lI' soul force of Gandhi and his people 
may not be great enough; but if it should prove 
great enough. if it should hold on. I alI' .. ore that in 
the end it will conquer even the /sop-,hatted savages 
who run the Foreign OIG<A: of the British Govern-
ment. ' 

---~ 

To meet J nstice Sir Harry Scott ~'.!Iith aud Liidy 
Scott Smith Sir 8hadi Lal Chief Justice ot the 
Lahore High Court gave a garaen party at his 
house recently in Lahore where a large {lnm~r 
of distinguished gnests including 'H. E. the Gov
ernor. Sir John Mayoard. Sir Mahomed Iqbal, Sir~ 
Lala Harkishen Lal and almost I'n the ju.dges of the 
High Court bar. Sir Harry ScOtt Smith is snortly 
retiring fron( the bench after fou.rteen yean of per
manent judpeship imd thirty-eight y'.earjJ <4 jlervice. 

• "', • iii '--
. A ~ee~g of_~nrk~ ~bita'!ts-J)~,"*1!~ ~rieel~ 
mg Dlstnct wa.otheld' recently to' exp~_~~~c~..! 
tion and thanks for t~e steps /ta~Jl ~ by .. l1iE;;:,~~ 
Darbar, to abolish slavEtry hi - Nepal,;0p A ~~-!lff; 
compensation 00 the owners of slayes. r Ab."f1~!! -, 
was passed to this effect and it is exi>ec~_ ~~ 
proceedings would be forwarded to the t~ 

·-~rnment. Rai Saheb H. P. Pradhar presided: r",,~-.......; 

Kaviraj Jamini Bhusall RQy, M.A:;MJJ.. has paid 
a donation of Rs. 50.000 for. th, maintenance and 
constrnction Qf a w~ll equipped AynJvedic-Colles"~~ 

'and Hospital to· be- managed by.the Astanga Aim·~. 
ved Bidva1a.v Society. Calcutta. . Mahillnahopadhy~' 
ya Kaviraj Gananath Sen •. M.A., ,I. M.S., has' alsQ 

. promised Rs. 50.000 for tlle S3lDa purpose. -

Keen interest was manifested by the Indian· COm:·1 

manity resident at Colenso in the brief visit -of 
H.R.H. the Prince of Wales, for which preparations 
of welcome were made on an unpreCedented scale to 
honour the heir to the throne of the British Raj. 
Mr. R. M. MUnial, allBisted by' his IIealOtlS, able ', ... ....,~"tJ91 pt'~r"" fi" ~iI~H·f'Ji 11 .. "& ..... 1 UH' tb 
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sta~i.on, decorated with flags, bunting anu evergreens, 
whICh was admired by young and old. On the arch 
~ere the following words, beautifully written. 
Welcome to Colenso, Indian Communitv." H.R.H. 

arrived on Tuesday evening and passed throngh the 
archway, and after inspecting the ex-ServICemen, 
Mr. Ebrahim R. Ismail (of NIzamoodeen Coy.)' 
was. introduced as the representative of the IndIan 
community by Mr. Moyers, of the' electrification. 
Mr. Ismail presented, in the name of the Indian 
community, a beautiful address of welcome, and 
added a few well chosen worus WhICh R.R H. duly 
acknowled~d. He inquired whether the IndIan 
community was large in Colenso. after receiving a 
fqr:mal -reply H.R.H. moved off towards the stahon 
amidst the cheering of the large crowd assembl@d to 
pay their homage to their future King. 

The following amusing incident is given Mr. 
Elhson's "The Prmce of Wales in IndIa" During 
the VIsit to Lucknow the Prince placed the rac111g 
offiCIals in a farcical dilemma by winning races for 
which it was thought he stood no chance. The 
narrative of this affaIr, contnbuted to tIle book by 
Lieut.-Colonel J. C. Faunthorpe, the Commissioner of 
Lucknow. makes excellent readmg. The Prme was 
beheved to have a f<1lr chance 111 hIS first race and 
ddly \lulled it off, amId the reheved Sighs ~f the 
stewards. Bv dint of fine l'lIhng-"Donoghue cou1<1 
nbt have done bette~," says the colonel-the Prince 
came away at the fiUISh of the next run, and won 
that too. The more untutored IndIans came to the 

')nclusion that the Prince was serIOusly meant to 
T:t every race, and fell ovel' each other in their 
d'ety to back his ID.ount in the thIrd race. Luckily, 
"'>~"'1e, which started at 2 to 1 on, saved the 
~d.l'a,mO,- 1 d d " h i as a~ y runmng secon ,an t e stewards 

K
argeg of Eme~ralt;..,:,f relief! Onr reDutat.ion was In ~ r: -,-..-y •• .;rra:wt:tJil1._..a.l.tl"it1QJ~ ~ 

:roUes b,ut ~e ~as bUlJt a ~:"e sun shone. .., The is said to ('clip,e every ~ covel' and walked boldly 
'the MaharMah o!-fT The Prince conld not Will 

>l'"" in L()(ie.nn. ~ 
, , 

Wil1i~m HoskE'n showed 11irn'leH to he Ollr great(>'lt 
friencl in our time of greatest need. We (',m 
never forget hig friendship. To hi~ re1.\tiveQ WE' 

offer, on behalf {)f our Iellow-coUlotrympn through
out South Africa, and many now in India, h(>artfeh 
sympathy. Only Mr Gandhi himself ('ouM T<'allv 
state the amount of s(>}vice l'endeled hy our tIL" 
friend, but we know !mfficiE"Dt f.om puhlic rrcoltls 
to say that the late Mr. Hosken's work on behalf 
of the Indian- of South Africa will allnt\'s he r~ 
membel'ed by the preAent gelleration, :m(1 t.h.lt hi<; 
name will he hande(1 clown to onr child leu's ,hi 1-
dren for generations to come. 

THE LATF. MR. HOSKE~ 

ONI': OF OUR GREATEST FRIE~DS 

There passed away at Capptown <'n the ith iOl'lt., 
one who proved himself to be a very great friend 
and helper to the Indian ("omlllllllity of South 

, Africa Juring a trying period "r it~ exl~tell"('-- 'ir. 
William Hosken. Being by natur a 6ghter, thA 
late Mr H IRken plOvecl hi~ metal at the time of 
the great "Uitlander" movement for J list to f':1t

ment under the Transvaal RC'pliblic when he, with 
other prominent publIC men, ~mITered impri<;on
ment. as a result of their strpnuon~ ad\' cae)' of 
their rights and those of their fcHow'l, It wa~, 
therefore, Il0t f'urpriosinll, to find Mr. I1o'lken 
espou'ling the cause of the Indian comm.mitv in 
·thelr struggle for seU-re;;pect and tbE:' light to live 
a~ Hritish citizens umler the British fl g 
.--~~J_D;U~{l~.~ ?t ... >~iy't--R~ .. ~'~,t,·.>;,.~~ ~~\'''' ~\e, 

i\1r HO'lken alon lY with snch' well-kn ·wn Ell npean 
, P> 0 1 . 

fnends aq ~fr. Albert C,utright, Rev. J, .J. au', 
Mr H. Kallenbach, Rev. Chas PhllJip~, Mr David 

-Pollack, Rev ,Tobn H'Jf\vard, and others, formee!' a 
Comm ttee of Sympathisers which exerted II tre
lTIPnriolls po"er fqr good. As chairman (If that 

I Committee, JMr. Hosken took a b()ld st <lncl. ,~d, 
on many an occa lion, he Qravely g:~ve exr\~PJl 
to views which were not held by hi!'! co ntrym .. n 

. and ,\ hich brought npo, his head nn sm,lll amount 

TIlE LATB MR. WiLLIAM nOSKEN 
,1~NE by one the old staunch fl iends nf the 
'&)J Indian coIIl,munity pass away. In the 

death of Mr. William HosKen, ono of t,:e 
best of our very :goou. friends and helpet~, .the 
Indian people, especially of the Transvu,ll, ha\Oe 
suffered irrep1l'uble loss Well d(r we rememhpr his 
noble endeavo'urs on behalf ot anI' community 
when it Was in tbe tbl'oes of a tcrlIble strnggle for 
\Self-respect and very existence, ~Iany tllnes he 
aoted as mediatol' and, spent a great deal of his 
time, as chairman of the Enropean Committee of 
Sympllthisers, in battling with the clifficlllt qne'l
tions which a' the time of tl,e Pas'live Re'li.tance 
Struggl,t},were SO,aCll e. Not only did hI' tlRe his 
great inaue Ice and tl10ral qnalities in fightll1g, on 
tJ-tri' behalf, General EilJt1IlIS and a Stu1lbol"n (fov· 
ernttlent, but he frecj,Uf'otly did ~l'eat eervi .. e by 
~tandlng alongside Mr, Ganrlhi and the [n,li.1n 
leaders on pUQlio platforms, and t,here put forth 
his persuasive powers in c~lming and reasoning 
',N'ith SOIlW·,ot ou~ countrym!1n who sometimes were 
slo\V ~ I follow the somewhat delicate nl'gr)tiation'l 
which were being carrieo on be. ween the Indian I 

leaders and the Minister rf'presenting the Gov
ernment With perhaps the one eKception of the 
late Mr. Doke, we can safely say thlit the late Mr, 

,of ridicule, abuse anJ c')ndemnation. . 
: • Mr, Ho<;ken took part in many of the loelian 
, Mass l\f(li'tingq , and thll'l gained a persfln.ll knfl\V
led!!e of the Illtense fpeling that exis eel .. At on.6 

, of tbe'le mef'ting~, held 111 .J ()h'\Dne~hQl"g'.in H}.n.l, 
I at which :1,GQO people \vere pre'\ent, lIIcludlnll 

delegate .. f!'OlU evel y town in the Trallwa:t1, Mr. 
HO'lken saill, 111 tit!> cour"*, of a lengt hy acid re~~ : 

.. I think that YOll 010 right, and we rlo right to 
sympathise with yon, in tryinll to ~rinU! ~bont a 
state of afbirs that shalll'emove the dIfficultIes that 
havp arisen, and remove these dilmbIlities whIch 
yon, ~s self-l'esPE'ctmg people, are now called upon 
to nntlel'gfl. I would, therefore, say that I trnst 

- t1l<1t ~'on will go on With thiS movement; ant!, per
~onallv, perhaps you WIll permit me to !'iay that 
the'l'(' 1S ev('l'Y call. 80 fat' as r am co.f-erned, t.d 
E'nCollralZ6 YOIl in this line of action. Befor~ tlfe 

. IInfortuI,e War th"t IIwept over this crll1ntry in l~~)!l. 
al\d years b('fore that perioli. "lprsonaUy, p~rhapR, it 
is not koown to many of you, I was an ~ctive 
worker regar,ling the staIns of British IndIaQs under 
the Boer regimt'. I constantly appealed t? the 
BrItish Resident in Pretorl.!. to the represent~tIV\l of 
B"IIISh authority l\nrl goveI'nment In thiB country. 
"ntl calleu upon hIm time after time to 8<1Y wheth(>r 
BritIsh In(haus we,'!' going to be (Ieserwrl In tins 
l<ln<1 of the Transvaal. ancl, therefore, 80 far all I am 
concerned. I feel that I would be disloY!:ll to myse!,f. 
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t~ my ~ery conviotion, if, in a time JikG thill. wMn' 
a political chaUga has come abont" iln<l there is 
another gove,;nment in the land, an,l ,a ~overnment 
that should be and ultimately will bp., wIth the 
p'f'Pple and hy tho people and for the peopIeA becanse 
the:h9si~ of our gOvJ.:rJ.1rneR~ is true democraeyaud 
when we- comE' to true democracy, to greater de
mocracY' than in former days.·Uter, we are bound to 
'";oocognise manhooJ: civilillatiOn,' and the right of the 
people to' rise. ana no~ ohly their right to rise but 
to claim'that the gove.rt)JUel)t oCt he day shall aid 
then In e~ery possiblo ma~n.er to hit them up ill the 
social scale. And so'I say that because of my former 
action and record I aE io-day found with the British 
Indian people in the protest they are making agalDst 
this law which !las been so harshly" administered 

,againist them.'" " 
,. ' A BRAVE STAND 

W;luln; at a specIal ~eeting of the Johanneo;burg 
'. Chambpr' of Commerce, a. r~8Q)ution 'supporting 

the (1()\ etnment's pn)i()y against Asiatics WIIS 

paRsed, Mr Hq,ken wal:! the only dissent~t 
amongst an influential b~dy of busines'J men. 
Nevertheless he dill not hesit.tte to boldly speak 
for justice and fairplay After stating his reasons 
why he could not support the Chamber's resr]u
tion, Mr, Hosken went an to'speak of p'l8sive resis
tance OR a'weapon':- , 

Passive resistance' had ever been the defence, 
especially in their own nation, of those who had 
he en legislated agaim t unfairly. and wit/lout their 
consent and approval. He thought that passIve 
reslstance'was dl:-lItined to De t4e ,great' weapon of 
democracy, destined' Iiot "only to bring about an 
ameHoraUon of the exploited ploletliriat of the world, 
but also 'to' brinli about the 'universal peace of tq.6 
worM. ,RuBsia Had' given tis an eX~J1lple of passive 
resiBtance; England at: the present moment-"'Was 
showing DS an example of pa!JBivf resist'ance .('egard
ing the education movemerH:, ,A~ be ,lo95ed a~ it it 
was tht noblest ot every nation who were organised 
into passive rel!istance, at'! oeing th'e most effective 
weapen to,'llleet the difficulties in front of them. 
'{'hey were toW it wasa dangeJ' becau$e'of the native 
people. They must also beat' 'in mthd that unless 
they tried to treat these natives faIrly 'and righteously 
they would drive them Into pa!!sive ,reflistance, and 
he thought it would, come, if in the flltllre they 
went on administrating as'they were doing to-day. 

THB MESSAGE OF, GENERAL BOTHA 

Mr. Hoakeu, though' a friend of the oppressed, 
was at one despondent. He thOught that we were 
fighting for a forlon battle and 'hE', out Of regard and 
love for \lit, addre~ the historic meeting of 31st 
July. l!l07, at PI'etoria. He ,Ielivrred to the meet
inu the mes..'l.'lge of General ~o~ha that. whilst that 
~ent1eman felt for us, he was sure that we wer!J 
"kicking a~aiust the pricks," ,Th~ General, tbrou~h 
Mr. Hosken, advised 11S to abandon the straggle and 
how to the Inevi!al;!le., Mr. Hosken emphasised the 
point by declaring tha~ Gen~1i'lLl BoJha could not reo 
peal the Asiatic Act even if he wisped. That most en
thusiastic meeting held in th~"coinpound and under 
the shadows nf the sacred I\{osqu'e respectfully de
CliI eu to I\CCel"t Mr, Hoske.n's advice amI unaui
mou!!l), l'$!-afflrmed .its re$Olntion to continue the 
IItJ'uggle l\ntll the obnoxious Act was repealed. The· 
lIame !\Ir. Uoaken. When he realiSed our IItrength of 
purpoRt'\ expresiled bie regret that he evE'l' advised 
us to abandon snoh a great IItruggle. • 

,~R. HOSKEY HO~OURED 

A hanque~ \fa'!. gh'en in honour of Yr.' H0sken 
and his committee,flt·the l\{aqonic Hall, Joh.U1nf's
burg, in .runt', HllI, ,It which. over threo huncifed 
gue<;t~ and ticket-ho (~e~~ \VPl'e 'p eSNlt. The whole 

)' • t; 7 1 "l-
01 the cooking' and •• peiq1JUlllW-i$ uncl,"1 tak~n ul 
VoluDteer~ ~~9 hOH E¥~tt~Ub~"'"h, R~, rrr{\$~t!.$.. 

gaol" during the passive lesi<;tance strugO'le. An 
, illuminated addre'ls was presented to ~It, "Hosken, 
'p~'lcing on record the community's gratitude to 
h~rn \ 'and' t~e, ~eTllhers of, the committee The 
a(ldn.ss was enc,losed in a solid SIlver cylindel' 
wit'" the ~nds richly ornamented The cylmder 
rested horizontally on two silver uprights fixed to 
polish~d South African wood 

TI·e late Mr. Hosken continued his support'right 
lip to the end of the campaign in 1!H4 HIS 

advice and support were always at the disposal 
of Mr Gandhi aud the Indian leaders His death 
removes one of thc trues;t-hearted men we have 
ever kno vn, and South Africa i'l the poorer to-day. 

"WHEN THE TWAIN SHALL MEET" 

A Tery thought-provokmg article has been contri
buted to The New Of/ml, a DOlted States quarterly, 
by Professor C. H. Chu. Rudyard Kipling has said 
that East is EaE>t and West is West. He has also 
suggested, as is well-known all over the world, that 

, the twain shall not meet. Professor Chu admits 
the first part and rejects the second, In other words, 
the Chinese professor holds that, although it IS true 
that there are clear-cut distinctions between the 
civilisations of East and West, the two civilisations 
must meet in bmes to come. But how is it true that 
these two ci vilisatlOns are entIrely dIfferent from each 
other? First of all, the Western civihsation began 
near the sea. Greece founded her national greatness 
upon navigation, and her greatee!: adivities were on 
the sea, The sea is 'uncontrollable. To struggle 
with the sea is a most trYing and hardening exercise. 
Consequently, to one who-attempts it, it means the 
reqllirements of vigour and force: it develops group 
a-ction, expedition and commerce. Roman civihsa
tion, as..every other European civilisation, was the 
fnlition of thIS process of growth. On the other 
hand. thE: Eastern CIvilisation was an inland one, 
As a whole, Western civilisation has developed 
through an active struggle with men and nature, 
while the East has been nourished and nurtured by 
nature, fostering in time philosophy and tradition. 
The Hindus in art and philosophy, teptesent a dis
tinct type of Eastern civilisation, Due to fertile 
soil and warm climate and abundance of nature's 
!lUpply. India is naturally a home for leisure, medi· 
tation and mlstioism. Wells in pis "Outline of His
tory" says: 'The history of India for many centu
ries had been happier, less fierce and more dream
like than of any other country." It is the circum
stances and environment which have made West' 
masculine. Not only is the West marked by force and 
vigour, restlessness, agi'rE'ssi\'enes,'l, mtolerance, group 
organisation and action. but even in art the West is 
masculine. The East il feminine, and because it is 
faminine her people have never been aggressive. 
The weak side of the Eastern civilisation is its in
efficiency in handling the practical phases of human 
lift'. Bllt the Eastern civilisation has its many 
intrinsic merits. The Eastern people did not ex
plore the ocean extensively I nor did they dIscover the 
new wovld. But as they were careful ami thollgh~ 
ful. pasSive and tolerant, they seldom committed 
serious blunderl! OJ' crimes. It. ill the writer's belief 
that the :Ealtteru oivilil!8tion is on the whole more 
hnmape and more Wholesome than the Weetern. 
China for example, has asaimilated manr raceSI )'e' 
there has been DO hann done, to any. Mio and Yio, 
the two abori8lnal tribes of China have been living 
for more'than four thol.sand years in the interior of 
China enjoyin'g their self-govE'rnment and citizen
ship privileges; bnt it is well-known what has 1:1e
come of ~Re<:tJnd.lane- in America. The Eastern 
civIlisation iii on the par\ing of ways. Japal) has 
l<ts.~ ~e!. l?~r:t !O ~~ ... lY~~t. Qrpqll CQ.n,GioulIlle§S. 
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organisation and co-operation are manifest in India 
and China. And if the East is changing, surely the 
Western civilisation cannot last in its present form. 
If it goes on unmodified, it will ultimately result in 
self-destruction. We need not allude to another 
world war for a warning. Let us take only industry 
for discussion. Most of the Western Powers are 
struggling for a world market. Big capitali~ts and 
corporations are no longer Ilatisfied WIth local or 
national exploitation. All are looking for world 
control. The present rate of production is tremen
dous; the rate of consumption of natural resources is 
also astonishing. For the next hundred years, even 
allowing that the r.1te of consumption remains the 
same, lumber, oil, rubber and even coal wIll suffer 
considerable loss, if not near-exhaustion. Would 
not this be a big catastrophe to the people of the 
twenty-first century? Granted that the natural re
sources be sufficient to last for ever, the industrial 
progress still cannot go on Inchecked. The We&t 
needs a temple bell to rest; and the East will pro
vid.e her with it. On the other hand, the East needs 
the bugle call to action, and she will have it from 
the West. The twain shall indeed meet if the twain 
shall hve. 

THE PRESENT LULL AND ITS CAUSE 

The present political lull in the country is now 
universally noticed. What does it signify? Is it 
the lull that precedes the storm or is it the lull that 
settles down in the country after a terrific storm? 
Or are the people tired of making seemingly fruit
less efforts and thus allow things to drift as best 
they may? Or are they waiting for a powerful 
lead and a powerful programme to rouse them from 
their present apathy or is the lull the final word 
symptomatic of a state of helplessness without an)' 
future, WIthout any gain? Who will ~ive us the 
right answer to all these querries! Personally we 
are of the opinion that not one but several causes 
have contributed towards the present state of 
national listlessness. The nation was subjected in 
the past five years to a state of high pressure. 
"Swaraj within one year," was the slogan that, U11-

doutedly, lifted the country off its feet. The pros
pect of the future was too allurmg and bright and 
the prize was worth the natlon's best (Jfforts. To its 
credit these efforts were ~oon forthcoming, but the 
expected Swaraj dld not materialise. The expected 
happened. The raging storm of high hopes yoked 
to high efforts was ilucceeded by a state of exhaus
tion and hopelessness. You cannot keep a racer for 
a long hme under the reim.. The leaders made th& 
nation run like a racer, with the rEsult that the 
latter got soon exhausted. This lost ground the 
nation has never been able to recover and from the 
initial defeat subsequent disasters have followed. 
That state of implicit confidence and hope on the 
part of the nation that always is the most valuable 
asset possessed by leaders, once lost was lost for 
ever. Subsequent f'iforts, following ever-changing 
programmes, grew weaker and weaker till the pre
sent state of complete inertia was reached. In the 
meantime, Gandhiji 'Tas sent to gaol, and we all 
know what followed his involuntary incarceration. 
We have always pronounced the great political 
awakening as a one man's show. It was Mahatma 
Gandhi here, Mahatma Gandhi there and Mahatma 
Garidhi everywhere. Gandhiji, practically, for the 
time being, had become the nation's head, eyes, ears, 
hands, feet-everything I It was a picture of most 
wonderful personal triumph ever achieTed by a 
singl~ndividual in any part of the world. But 
few reali~' d that the picture WdS most humiliating 
fQr a natio 1 of 300 millions of people who were a 
bllimoUl'in with all their mi'iht and ~al11 that the, 

were fit for Swaraj and yet could show to the world 
only one m.1n who was capable of being the nation's 
leader. No wonder, the enemies of India, were not 
slow in taking hold of this fact as a valuable handle 
to turn against Indians for their Swarajic pretf'llsioDs. 
And sad to say when Gandhiji was in prison, the 
condition of other leaders was such as to provide a 
powerful justification for the adverse criticisms of " 
India's opponents for Rwaraj. Let us say that!. 
Gandhi jI'S sndden illness in prison was a God-sent 
event. It was a blessing in disguise, for it provided 
the Government with a welcome excuse to f'et free 
their illuitrious prlsoner with a show of grace and 
favour. Gandhiji's liberty revised the drooptn/t 
.spIrits of the nation, but it' was only a temporary 
'revival. The lost ground was' never regained and 
the process of drift proceeded slowly but surely. 
In the meantime, let it b61 frankly acknowlf'dged. 
that the coming into life of the Swarajic Party un· 
del' Mr. C. R, Das was a great blow to Gandhiji's 
prestige and position. Peace was patched np be
tw~n the two great leaders. but there is not the 
least manner of doubt, that both are tilling their 
own furrows in their own sweet way and pleasure. 
Gandhiji's faith in khaddar is sublime. He swears 
by khaddar, he lives for khaddar and is prepared to 
die for khaddar. On the other hand Mr. Das's faith 
in Council-destruction is no If'ss sublime. He 
visualises Swaraj by methods of destruction and his 
political BIble teaches him to give no quarter to 
Government. Obviously, Mr. DdS'S new and dyna
mic programme was grasped by the nation with 
enthusiastic avidity, and for the time being, every
body was a Swarajist in the sense of Councils-des
truction. But Council destruction was a nine-days' 
wonder and very soon the new toy lost its primary 
shine. Councils were destroyed and yet the whef'ls 
of Government turn.ed with Swaraj as distant as 
ever. Even the firmost advocates of DdSian politics 
are now convinced that once again the nation must' 
acknowledge Dasian political tactics as a failure. The 
ratSOI& d'eire of Council-destruction IS to paralyse the 
Government in its administrative capacity and as 
long as this consummation is not reached or reali~ed, 
the Dasian programme must and ought to be as a 
failure. In the meantime, Dr. Annie 8l'sant has 
been concocting her special medicine, her own 
special panacea for winning Swaraj. We are sorry 
to say that hel' 10ng-\1atched Convention-Scheme ha'l 
fallen fiat in the country. Very few take it seriously, 
and indeed it is whispered on all hands that the 
proverbial mountain has been in labour and has 
been brought to bed of a tiny mouse. This then, is 
a short summary of the country's present political 
situation. Gandhiji's political force has visibly 
diminished, Swarajists have cantered forcibly in the 
field of action but they have not achieved much, 
and Dr. Besant's much-advertised panacea bids fair 
to be nothing better than a polical quackery. To 
make confusion worse confounded, leadf'rs of lesser 
lustre, but highly useful all the sa'me, have fallen 
out with one another. It is a wise and true saying 
that when doctors differ, the .patient is ?ound to 
Buffer, and poor India, a political invalid. is now 
suffering because her political doctors are fighting 
and trying to find out in a most meticulous the dif
ference between twiddled om and twiddledee! Be
fore a round-table conference between Indian lead
ers and the Government nominltcs ever materialises, 
there is now far greater need for Indian leaders of 
all pohtical parties to meet at a round-table confer
ence and after revising the past to ooncert an united 
programme for a joint action In the future. 
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INDIA'S nSE TO TIlE EMPIRE 

While Lord l'tIt'8ron and the other "friends" of 
India are doing their best to prevent collapse of the 
administration by recruiting campaigns at the Uni
verllitie8, less ~<ifted pf'ople than they speak more 
plainly. A former Secretary of the European Ass0-
ciation-not Mr. Welby--answers the qoestion. "Is 
Inrlia worth keeping ?" with "a most emphatic Yes." 
Nol-o<lr. he tbiuks. "who knows anything about the 
(~untry would ever dream of asking such a ques-
" ')n:' The writer knows a 'll'eat deal. for he ad
mits that many industries botb in England and 
many other parts of th., Empire wouM be pal"dlysed 
if imports from India seriously declined or were 
directed to other channels." Then follow some 
statistiCl'l. Of India's imports, last year, 6.5 per cent. ' 
were from the Blliti~h. Empire, apd 5S per cent of 
these from the United Kingdom. 39 per cent o( 
her exports went ro other parts of the Empire, the 
United Kingdom alone absorbing 25 per cent. In 
terlns of money, this represents £193 million out of 
a total of £3~.5 million, or just over half of India's 
trade. J!'or cotron. Manchester is beginning ro look 
more and more to India's supply; in jute she holds 
a mouopoly; of Indian tea England absorbed nearl,. 
300 million pounds out of a total prodnce of 339 
million pounds. Looking at the other export side, 
India bought 94: per cent of her Railway stock, ~5 
per cent of her machinery, SS per cent of her agri
cultural implements. 82 per cent of cotton manu
fdctures and 67 per cent of her iron and steel from 
England. "It wonld not be an easy matter," he says 
"for English exporters to find other markets if the 
Indian market were closed to them." Who can 
deny after this that India is worth keeping? 

.DR. BESANT'S SCHEME FOR SW ARAJ 
LECTURE AT CAWNPORE 

dll ~1 1 
De{o\,e a very crowded meeting in Cawnpore Dr. 

Besan~ stated the Draft Bill prepared by the Nati':ln
al Convention had reached the final form dnring its 
three days sittings. The Draft was first considered 
at the Convention held in Bombay in December last 
and then issued ro the public for criticism and 
amendments. Very large number of suggestions 
IIhEl said were received all which received careful 
consideration and the Bill has now reached its final 
form and would be sent to England. The SW81'11j 
group of sub-committee of all parties Conference 
had made a repod in Delhi some features of which 
also are incorporated in the Bill. The era of con
struction she declared amidst loud cheers was over 
and era of agitation had begun. India she hall said 
bt'lfore the Joint Committee six years ago would 
never be satisfied with British-made constitution 
because her traditions were so different. In her 
villages lay the secret of her prosperity and the 
llreak up of the village system begun in 1816 had 
led to her present degradation and terrible poverty. 
She traced the ib'llOl'8nCe prevailiug in the villdges 
ro tbe influence of British Rille. After a brief 
reference to the history of the Conventif.)~ Aid 
the idea was put fQFward for the fitst.time three 
years ago. She explained some of the main features 
of the Bill. She recognised the diffiulties of piloting 
a measure conferring freedom upon India through 
Parliament constituted as it is now. It would be 

,easier to ~k for instalment freedom bnt she felt 
India must now take a step which will give her 
freedom. 

She recalled Tilak's statesmanlike policy respon
sive co-operation which" 'was re(lfiving increasing 
vindication to-day. YJolence can never bring suc
cess" but in the face of agitation on' a large scale 
backed by the support of "Very large numbers of 

people England cannot lleny India freedom. Dur
ing the war her services were gratefully recognised 
and she asked thl).t gratitude might be s~own in 
giving India hbel'ty for the sake of which her chil
dren died in France. She condemned the policy 
which excluded them from artillllry and air force. 
In the Bill sal.' said provision had been to prevent 
expenditure of even on pice "of Indian money on 
those branches which shut the door against the In
dians. England is now busy making great attempts 
at recruiting for the Imperial Services and saddling 
India with fresh burden which would be hers eveu 
after Swaraj was won. She reg"drded it was a grossly 
nnfair proceeding. but felt compelled ro ask in view 
of the recent events were Indians in earnest in their 
demand for Swaraj. There was not she observed 
sufficient serionmess among thf' politicians what 

I were they doing ro saYe India's life. Mr. Montagn 
,had said when India willed ro be free she wonld be 
free. That was true. She pleaded most forcibly 
for strengthening that will which would neither 
bend nor brf>8k which refused ro see defeat except 
as stimuluB ro fnrther action. 

PRINCELY RECEPTION 
MAHATMA REACHES CALCUTTA 

A UAMMOTH PROCE<;SION 

Calcutta presented a rousing reception to Uahatma 
Gandhi when he arrived at Howran by the Nagpur 
Mail. In spite of an appeal by Mr. C. R. DdS not ro 
muster at the station thousands of people flocked in 
the vicinity of Howran station ro watch the arrival. 
Usually the Nagpur Mall arrives here at 10-H a.m. 
In order to avoid disaPPOintment» people began ro 
pour in from 7 a.m. For three hours they srood 
with panted breath and ail soon as the train steamed 
inro the station the excitement of the crowd became 
intense. Hundreds of volunteers formed a corridor 
to ~nsufe a safe pdSsage for t4~ 1\Iaha..~, but at 
times the rush was so uncontralldble that the corri
der was about to be brj)ken. Press representatives 
and prellS phorographers were the most unhappy 
among the lot being thrown out and at the same 
time conscions that they would have ro provide 
ample newspaper food to readers. They could not 
hold their ground ne.\r Mabatma ro see how.he W,"S 

received and to paint irvivid description of the 
grand ovation that was tendered to him. A bare 
khadi-cIad man, Mahatma Gandhi, the world's great 
force. slowly emergeu out of a raIlway carriage and 
nodded his head right and left towards the cheering 
crowd. To see him is an inspiration and those who 
have seen him many times wauted to ile8 him ag:lin 
as if there is 110 end of s;ltiety of seeing him. The 
relation. between him and the people can be uC's
eribed as inspIrer and i.ispired. The carriage in 
which 'the Mahatma was tl"'dvelling ""'as bestrewn 
with flowers from a long distance which clustered 
up as the embodiment of peoples love and veneration 
for him. The passengers who travelled with Mahat
ma from Bombay roId me that in every important 
station as BOon as the train hdlted, peop!~ -ruilhed to 
see him and at some places idols of hTm were seen 
being worshippe(t. 

Mahatmaji WdS S 'ated in a flower bedecked car 
and slowly it procee-ied towards Ur. DdS'S house 
followed by a hundred cars. For a mile people 
srood in an unbroken link and it was almost im
possihle ro penetrdte throngh the crowd who some
times fell near the cars. The tram service near the 
junction of Strand HoaJ and Harrison Road was 
stopped the ldxis and gharis COli hI no more ply 
through and with passengers stoOl} wherever they 
were. the tprracell of buildmgs wei (II a seething iiidss 
of humanity. People above. people below, 'PElbpla 
in carriages. all joined in Ule national SODg QL 



-"V~nd~mataram" and received Mahatma Gandhi as 
the' prophet of a new age, India's leader and the 
politlca~ saviour. All communities were fully re
presente'd at the station. 

A large number of Europeans eagerly watched 
the moat dramabc scene and probably considered it 
a glorious moment in. their hfe, remembermg that 
in no country in the world a living personahty 
was so much honoured as the Mahatma. Calcutta 
offered a' princely reception to Mahatma 
Gandhi whlCh wlll be remembered for a long time 
to come. ' 

A UNIQUE HONOUR TO ONE OF INDIA'S 
SONS 

On December 5th "The Grasselli Medal" of the 
Societ~ of Chemical Industry was awarded to Dr. 
Bairam D. Saklatwalla, at the Chemist's Club meet
mg in New York. About 100 prominent chemists 
attended the meeting. The presentation address was 
made by Dr. Wilham H. Nichols, himself a noted 
chemist and chairman of the board of directors of 
the Allied Dye & ChemlCal Oorporation. 
• Dr. Saklatwalla went to Germany with a Tata 
techmcal scholarship and recelved the degree of 
Eng. D. from the Royal Politechnicum Charlotten
berg III 1908. He was a Oarnegic Research scholar 
at the British Iron & Steel Instltute during 1908-
1909. In 1910 he came to the Umted States. He 
is a member of many sClentIfic societies. He is one 
of the only two IndIans whose name appears in the 
biographies of the "American Men of Science." 

Dr. Saklatwalla first acted as Research chemist at 
the VanadIUm Oorporation of America where lie 
later became the General Superintendent. Recently 
he has been elected to be the Vice-President of the 
company. 

Dr. Saklatwalla is perhaps the first and only In
dian who has distingUIshed himself internationally 
in the Industrial chemical field. HIS achievement 
marks the begiuning of a new era in India in the 
conquest of India's most needed problem-the in
dustria1- economlC problem. His accomplishment is 
of great sigmficance to modern IndIa. It is extremely 
unfortqnate that a man "whose achievements alone 
made possible the Vanadium Industry III America." 
could not have utlhsed for the service of hls Mother
land. 
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